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1 .iVr.shititoriMcGAItlGLE'S CASE.
.Without doubt one of the trreatest

T-s- t T rry t:f"f
MJs Is a'lihv ijf lant f "

you will rVf r be happy clth hir3,n 1

Fsther'o friend whan they learned c! Lit
engagement to a young mm who bcrs
tho reputation of beln a sad Clrt.
Fsther, howeTer, knew that her loyer J. J
Kooi qualities, end she was willing to take
the rUk. In ntun ce out of ten it
would hare proved a mistake; but Fsther
was an uncommon girl and to every one's
urprie Frd mado a model huiband.

How wan it? Well, Father had a cheerful,
Runny temper and ngre.it deal of tact.
Then ho enjoyed perfect health and waa
always ao sweet, neat and wholesome that

)c:jr'.iTt?L";
F-- . i nyJiJ cr t I: ;

l:.L- -: v -

When I tossed me ia , . ; I

and aore;
Tho burning, tho csr::2, C.n t: ' '

j c.J
vreakneea.

And even th clj specs th- -t 137
bore.

The old silver tpooa, tho fxrnily s uc.
Tho r spoon that my medi-

cine bore.

How loth were my fever-parche- d Upi to
receive it,

How nauseous the stuff that it bora to
my tongue,

And tho pain at my inwards, oh, naught
could relievo it,

Through tears of disgust from my eye-
balls it wrung.

The old silver .spoon, the medicine spoor
r

' How awful tho steff that it bft on ivf
tongue.

Such Is tho effect of nauseous, griping
medicines which make tho sick-roo- a
memory of horror. Dr. Fierco'a Pleasant
Furgativo Fellets, on tho contrary, are
small, mgar-coate- easy to take, purely
vegetable and perfectly effective, teuta
a viab

streets, IJulT.ilo. -- I lutvinjj h
',. frontage on loth c: t3. ..Tho design
! of the Invalid lei is to far-- ?

nlsh n homo t th ilesfrinj? : : i

Y;ita tro:;tment of th:) t:v. it t
class, specially to tho- -? suffering
from cbronk .dishes. . U is not a
hospital, but a pleasant home, fur.

J nished with cvry, comfort, and tho
! tn'ost approved sanitary, medical and
i surgical appliances, which study, expe.
nonce, mvenuon, arm me most liberal
expenditure of money can produce.
There arc eighteen physicians
nnd surgeons constantly at the Hotel,

j and a corps of elllcient . and trained
nurses. I he doctor is also tho invent-o- r

of several well-know- n medicine,
which are compounded at the World's
Medical Dispensary. 'Ihe eliicacy, of
these medicines is undoubted!)' what
led to the idea and ultimate establish-
ment of the Invalids Hotel. Very many
who were using these remedies of Dr.
Fierce' found them so beneficial they
began to send applications for person- -

I al treatment, and those animals becom
ing so numerous, the doctor concluded

j to crct hi3 Invalids' Hotel. The Fig
JJenu lunnel Co. have done well in
electing so progressive a man as Dr.
Fierce as their Fresident.

The money expended in the con'-struc-t

Ion of the tunnel does not rep-
resent all the capital involved. Foard-Ing-hoiis-

have been constructed
along the river, roads and tracks
have been built ; a substantial bridge
erected across the river, and what was
an unbroken wilderness, around the
vicinity of the tunnel, when the com-pan- y

commenced operations, is now a
thriving village with good dwelling
houses, a general store, a hotel and a
schoolhouse. A post-olllc- e has also
been established hen, and a telephone
line built to Oroville, sixteen miles
distant.

Ill Ileal north.
The fact that the wearing of "cloth

of gold" or "cloth of frieze" has
nothing to do with a man's real stand-
ing Is one which often receives public
recognition. There are s many clear-

sighted people in the world, that 'the
true gentleman is, in the majority of
cases, preferred to the pretender.

A well-dresse- d young woman recent-
ly entered a street-ca- r which was pret-
ty well crowded, and mostly with men
whose nnpenranco was indicative of
having done a hard day's work. In a
moment one of tho men was on his
feet with the remark:

Here is a seat, miss."
Oh. you are very kind, sir,' she.

said, "but 1 would much rather stand;
I am not tired, and 1 know you must
be, so please keep your seat."

I can stand better than you can,"
persisted the man; "so please take the
eeat."

The young woman looked as though
she disliked to olTeud the man by re-

fusing to accept the seat, and seemed
undecided as to what she should do.
A flashily dressed young fellow stand-
ing beside her said;

"(Jo on; take the seat. That old
sport is only a lalorer iu some brick
yard. Sit down; don't ndnd him at
all."

(Jiving the fellow a look that show-
ed her extreme disgust, she replied :

"He may be a laborer, but ho is a
gentleman, sir, and you ndght follow
his example with protlt," and turning
to the worklngman, with "Thank you,
sir," she took the pro lie red seat.
rifliuhfptiin Hull tin.

Onlj One lrcn 'o:tt .

The management of the (Jrand Un-
ion Hotel of Saratoga, Is evidently not
iu sympathy with the efforts to reform
the evening dress of men. Mr. Ferry
u an, wnoje lame is .National as an
admirer of the unique in dre, don-
ned the greatest Knglish fad in dress
coats the other niht. and sought to
onlcr tlu. b;iu.room of tho (Jrand Un
ion. In cut of collar and sleeve it Is
like the conventional dr.S3 coat, but
the similarity ends there. It has no
tails, and is cut loose, with pocketa in
the sides, so while sitting a man
might seem to be in in evening dress,
but when he, stands up he seems to be
clothed in a loose negglie sack coat.
The enforcement of discipline in an
abbey was never stronger than the in-

stance of conventional evening dress
at the dances of the I'nion. So the
attendant at the door stopped Mr.
Wall ami told him he would have to
put on evening dress If he wished to
enter.

"Fut I am In evening dress," pro-
tested Mr. Wall.

"Fut you're not sir," said the man.
"Well, who ought to be the best

judge of that" suggested Mr. Wall.
"I am. sir, as far as this ball room

Is concerned. Do not blame me; I

am forced to carry out my instruc-tions.'- .

So Mr. Wall gracefully retired and
did not dance at the Union that night.
Ho said to me afterward: "Of course,
the man was not to blame, but what
rot the insistence of evening dress in
Saratoga is. The coat I wear is a
coat generally used in Kngland for din-
ner and dances In country homes. It
Is loose and cool and sufficiently
formal. They are wearing them at
Xcwport, and in a shore time some
compromise on tho claw-hamme- r w ill
be generally worn. Heaps of people
howl for a dlflerenco in tho costumes
of waiters and guests, and the first
person who attempts to introduce a
modification is set down as a crank."
A7.T Yvrk Wurbl.

j mining achievements of modern en- -

glueering is the construction of the
lllg liend Tunnel on the Feather nv- -

er, situated in Hutte Co., California.
l'vuthcr river is formed by tho North
and Middle Forks, which rise in f o

Sierra Nevada in l'luinas Co., tun
i southwestward, and unite in lJutte
C6., about 7 miles N. 11 of Oroville.

I The river, including tho forks, is
mues long, n runs nearly soutn

i"'uu forms the boundary between
Htitter and Yuba counties, and enters
Sacramento river at Vernon, in Sutter
Co., about 20 miles above tho city of
Sacramento.

j It is well known, among gold tnln-- j
ers, that the richest and most product-- j
ivo gold mines of California have been

I the beds of rivers, and the Feather
stands pre eminent as to richness

j wherever it has been possible to work
; it. In factj old miners have known
f it for years under ,the name of "The
! ('olden Feather."i

l'rof. Horatio C'l llurchard. in sneak.
ing of tho gold-producin- g river beds
of California, Bays : "Tney are tho

i natural. sluices of thousands of square
Mullei of auriferous ground, tho wash
irom wutch. oet-- n distributed on
the beds, bars, and benches, where, by
a natural process 'of concentrtion, the
gold was redejtoslted in such manner

I that it was easily accessible to the
j early mintrs." The bars, which at
j low water are dry, are exposed to the
i operation of the . miners, and from
i many places in the bed of the river

where it was impossible to turn tho
' river out of its channel by means of

dams and ranaldor flumes the min-- !

er soon found the ways of abstracting
; the precious metal from the sand and
gravel in which it rested. The Fig
jJend of Feather r.ver, however, whose
gravel deposits have been estimated
In value Irom f lOO.OOO.lMK) to

has hitherto baltled the skill
of man to rob it of its treasure : this
vast amount of wealth has been guard-
ed and preserved for agci by the min-
imum constant flow of eighty thou-
sand miner inches of water rushing
through a narrow canon of from l,5(x
to 2,000 feet dee), which rendered it
impossible to wing-da- or llume.
Vet, while nature has thus seeemlng-l-

placed Impregnable barriers against
man's encroachments, she has provid-
ed, by these barriers, the very means
for man to overcome them, and mod-er- n

engineering skill has utilized them
in the construction of the Fig Fend
Tunnel.

There is a little stream calb-- d Dark
Canon lavlne, which runs into the
west branch of the Feather and from
there into the main Feather. Dark
'Canon "ravine is several feet lower than
the bed of the main Feather. A tun-- 1

ncl was commenced at this point, nnd
n bore U by JO drilled through u spur
of Fig Fend mountain a distance of
J2.007 feet, or nearly two and one-thir-

miles in length; out to the mountain
side of Feather river, at this point a
dam across the river was constructed
which is to force the water through the
tunnel Into Dark Canon ravine, out of
which it will flow into the west branch,
And then into the main' Fealher again,
this will leave about fourteen miles of
the river bed exposed to sight during
the season of low water, which is from
seven to nine months in tho year.

This stupendous undertaking re-

quired the services of seventy-liv- e

men, working night and day, and Sun-- I

day included, three years and four
months. At the head of the tunnel
six gates of iron and steel, 4 2 by 8
feet, will let the water in or keep it
out In times of high water the gates
will be closed, and tho river will run
along its old bed, to be turned out of
its course and through the tunnel at
low water.

J he past yield, from those iarts of
the Feather accessible to mining oper- -

j

at ions. Is sutlicient evidence that tin
most sanguine anticipations of the
projectors of this grand scheme w ill be
fully realized. The famous old Cas
Claim, below Fig Fed. yielded iM).
(XH) in forty-tw- o working days, and
from :f..:.U0" lineal feet of hall 'worked
river be 1.- Jn tact, the river-channe- l,

both above and be ow the Fend, has
provendtself immensely rich.

The president of the' Fig Fend Tun-
nel and Mining Company, Dr. It. V.
Fierce, is, perhaps, of all others, the
most entitled to ere lit for the success-
ful termination of this grand enter-
prise. Felng fully satisfied with the
feasibility of the scheme from its

he has with an unstinted hand
supplied the funds for the prosecution
of this enormously expensive work,
and his confidence and liberality will
soon meet its reward.

Dr. Fierce is a man of mark, and
wotdd be acknowledged as such bad
he given no other evidence of his
pluck and enterprise than is exhibited
in this tunnel undertaking; but the
doctor has been, and now Is, connected
with very many Important matters,

In the fall of 1877. he was elected
to a seat In tho State Senate, in
187f, at the expiration of his Senate
rial term, he was placed in nomina-
tion for Congress, and was elected
by a decisive majority.

He Is i'resident of the FulTalo Loan
Trtist and Safe Deposit Co., one of
the foremost Lanking Institutions in
the city of FufTalo. Fut ho is per-bar- s

best known as President of the
World's Dispensary Medical Associ-

ation and Invalids Hotel and Surgical
Institute." This Institution is situ- -

The Extradition Case Considered
Weak at Washington.

Report lliat II M ill h Indicted In
C'auatfa.

Late dispatcher from Washington tajs:
Brcretar UayarJ left the city to-da- y to
be aay the remainder of tho wek and no
faction iu tho application for tho eitradi- -

tion of McGarizle from Canada will be
taken until his retarn. At the State De-

partment entire ignorance of the matter
is rroftsed by the officers in charge, but
it is know u that the representatives of
Sheriff Matsouhad an interview with both
the Frenideat and Secretary L'ayard.
Officers in the department while profess-
ion nut to know the content of tho
paper filed in the application for extra-
dition Jo not hoilat lo..ay that., unless,
eomethin; stronger is presented than has
betn published from" time to time there
is no chance for the Government asking
for t lie delivery of the convicted boodier.
The statement published Home time ago,
containing an (abstract of the evidence
drawn tip in fttateV Attorney (iriunt-U'-

ofUce, has been carefully read and is now
on tile. Surprise . was expressed at the
timo that it vai given for publication be-

fore reaching tho department. An officer
vho hn seen tho punished statement
ays that tl.o mere fact that aliens aiJed

in tho escape will not farninh a ground
for exlindition. 1 here rnut b tome-thin-g

to show abduction, which would bo
difficult in this) cast.

Jn nn interview at Montreal, Que., Crown
Prosecutor (IreVnshield raid: "Yes, you
may ray that I will frnd the indictment
against Mc(Jar!l befor tho - graud jury
Thursday, nnd I don't bolieve I will have
any difficulty In obtaining a true bill.
'Ihere are threo counts in tho indictment,
which is for conspiracy again t James
bnxttr. Three perrons aro indicted,

William A. Finkerton, and
Michael llickey of Chicago, llickey
rame to .Montreal during the criminal
case against Haxter and admitted the
conspiracy by which Haxter'a picture wan

placed in the rogues' gallery in Chicngo.
1 have therefore indicted the three of
them upon tho counts, first, of placing
the picture in the rogues' ga'lery; second,
of conpiring to placs it th?re for tho
pnrposu of making false testimony of
that fact before the Criminal Court here;
and, third, tho overt act."

"Why have you delayed until now be-

fore placing the bill before the jury!"
"Simply because the fi rat indictment

which was drawn up was after due con-

sideration withdrawn and the present
one substituted,"

"Do yon anticipate any trouble in hav.
lug tho bench warrant indorsed in On-

tario r
"No; .for fho, simple reason that tho

magistrate there dare not disregard Vt ho
'

jurisdiction of the Court of Queen's
Fiu'h, tho highest criminal tribunal in
tho Don in ion. Mr(iarfgle is near St
Catharines, and he cannot escape. We j

have an eye upon him. The indictment
against Mcdarigle was signed by the
Judge this afternoon, and is xecond oa tho
list, togv before tho grand jury." .

'

THE SEAL riELDS.

tnrnullna: Vrststelsi Annually Kill
'I hlrt3 ThoiiMand AnlmalH.

Kays a Washington dispatch:--Th- an-

nual toport of (leorgo 11. Trlngle, treas-

ury agent in charge of tho Alaska sea.
inland", Mays that the grand total of breed

ing aer.U on Ht. Fanl Hnd St, (leorgo is-

lands last spring was t'.,..r.7,7..(, and that
the number of anitna's is increasing. j

tho neir.ur f marnuling vessels,
j

the agent says that after the departure
of tho revenue cutter last full largo nam-t- t '

r of seal were (niton by Ilritish maraud-i- t
and the skins sold iu Victoria. One

vcHNfl sent her boats to tho rookeries, bat
they were fired upon by tho natives nn-dt- T

orderi of the assistant agent, and two
men wounded. This fact became known

i;:n r.ill among tho marauJers .and
.Tved to kep them away. I'ptoAug. 1

four Ncho'iot ra had been seen oporat4ng
nrouud St. T'aul Island .his season. One
of the-- o vessels, the Angel Dolly of Han

Frnncihco, whs seized by the aenL Tho
wove) wtii iu distress, hs tho captain had
teen accidentally shot and ono man
uouii'led while leaving Otter inland, where

they had hcs-i- i killing seals. This made
the Ktveiith capture thia season, the rev-

enue cutter Hush having previously cop-ture- d

the American schooner Challenge,
with l.M skinn; the Hritish schooners
Anna Heck, skins; W, H. Sawyer, 4 75

hkina; l)lphin, tf) skins; (irace, 7fi, and
th Amorlcan schooner Iottio I, 197

ekins. The agent says that .nA(MK) skins
wouhl bo a low estimate of thoo taken
this eeason by marauders, and he add
that tho slgnincanco of these figures will

bo cuderstooJ when the fact is borne in
mind that ouly one in ten atals killed Is

secured. ,

In a supplemental report the agent
says that on An. 12 the American
schooner Anna, with 30 skins, was

brought Into port, having been seized by
tho Hash.- - She reported the seizure of
tho Hritish schooners Mary Fllen, 39."

sklna, and Alfred Adams, 1,100 skins.
The cutter also captured 400 skin landed
oa an island by the Hritish schooner
Lottie Fairield in Behring sea, making a
total of 6,300 skias seized during the sea-

son. Tho nombar of eeals killed during
tho year by tho lessee was 104,8'JO, and
tho number of skins accepted at good
was 100,000.

j lrd found hi own home most pleasant,
i and hi own wifo more agreeable, than
any other being. A tho year passed and
ho aaw other women of Esther's age grow
sickly, faded and querulou", ho realir.rd
more and moro that ho had Ma jewel of a
wife." (lood health vat half tho secret of
FMher'a sccce. tiiio retained her vital-

ity and good looks because rho warded
nil feminine wvaknoAt and ailment by
tho use of Dr. Fierco's Favorite Frecrip-tion- .

Sir. John Lnbbock says that amoug a
certain hill tribe of India It is a mark of
respect nnd giatitudo to put tho thumb
to the nose.

Ilarvewt Kcurloti.
That tho dtlre to ei'O the great West

ha taken posaenslon of a greater portion
of Our broad commonwealth 14 an ac-

knowledged fact, and that because a ma-

jority of tho peoplo havo not done so is
owing, to a little neglect or i forgetfulnesa
on their part. Under eiisting circum-
stance it is about 84 eny and cheap to
view. and ride over tho broad prairies of
Minneota, Dakota, Northern Iowa and
Nebraska, as it would bo to take a short
trip nearer home; and while you aro
making this trip you may come across
loine spoton tho fertile .prairies where
you can 'make an investment that will
prove ot such gain in the future that you
wlllbleas tho day you concluded jo. invest
a paltry sum in a pleasure ride. - Tho Chi-

cago, Milwaukee St. I'aul Kailway Is
now offering such grand inducements that
you can not afford to let tho occasion
pass. This llnely equipped rond takes you
to all tho principal points in Minnesota.
Iowa, Dakota and Nebraska at or. r Aar
for the koi'nd TBir, and excursion tickets
will bo sold cm Tuesday, Kept. l!f)th nud
Oct. 11th, '87 at Chicago, Milwaukee and
other points on tho lines of tho C. M. 1
St. 1. lly. in northern Illinois, Wisconsin,
eastern Iowa and eastern Minnesota on
tho above sociflrd dates only, and will
bo good for return passage within IU)

dath from date of sale. Stop ovku ram-i.KOE- g

will he allowed on excursion
tickets at points west of tho Mississippi
river (but not botwocn Chicago and St.
Faul or between Chicago and Council
Muffs) on tho (ioiNu passage, Uct not on
The Rhi'kn Fikkaot. See that your
excursion tickets are properly stamped
by the Ticket Agent at th Station before
starting for home. A trip of this kind
yon wbl never forget or rigret, and tho
inducements are such that they should
not ho overlooked. Now is the time to
say, I will go, oo jmt pack your grip and
get tho de.tred information of your sta-
tion aent and climb aboard.

Ono hundred and liljt-flv- e thousand
bricks made on Mr. Gladstone's estate
havo been shipped to Host on for a new
court house.

Whrn nhy sick, w pare her OMttia,
WLeo she a Child, she cried for Cantor!,
When sho b'ui kllss, ) clung to Caatoris,
WLsu she Lad Children, she ( vo them Cutria

The German authorities in Alsace-Lorrain- e

have Mopped the granting of all
hunting license to tho French residents
iu the annexed province.

Tho Glauco boat club of Trieste bra
been dissolved by tho Austrian govern-
ment becauo it took part In tho regattn
of Venice.

If a filleted with sore eyes use Dr.
Isaac Thompson's Celebrated Fye
Water.

I'rascuelo, the bull fighter, has been
offered $.iO.hs fr four permormancos in
tho city of Mexico and ho has accepted.

T'lpn'ii Tlentelv fr Catarrh Is agreeable to ute. It
Is hot iKjUht oi a kniicr. 1,0c,

.Now Orleans 1ms a brass bnnl of four-
teen numbers that aro all newsboys.

A Farisian doctor bus seen tho popo
lately, and says he I certaiuly good for
ten years more.

One of every five vie meet h. mine form of Heart
DUe.tie anl i in irmstjui danger of audJen ileath.
Ir Ki!mrr' (cka-W- ii IIkart Ksmrdv regu-

late, correrls and cure
l'H.e li.oo 6 hottlet $5.00

A check for Jl'bTiO.ooO was paid to tho
llridgewrtter Navigation company lately
for its work on tho Manchester ship canal.

Don't hawk, hawk, and blow, blow, dis-

gusting everybody, but uo Dr. Uage'a
Catarrh Ilemedy.

About ono hundred compositors em-

ployed in Folhemus' establishment. New
Vork, struck on account of a disagree-
ment about some work.

Tho marvelous little Moxle Nerve Food
is making medicine largely unnecessary.
Tho doctors say so. It also removes tho
effects of heat. KveryboJy drinks It,

Tho "melograph has been invented,
by which a jersni can Improvlso on a
piano aud have tho music recorded.

An enormous oil Held has been dis-

covered in Venezuela, near lake Mara-calb-

Sufieriii s Womanhood,
Too much effort cannot be made ta

bring to the attention of auffering wom-
anhood tho great value of Lydia K. Fink-bum- s

Vegetable Compound as a remedy
for tho disensos of women. Such an ono
is the wifo of General Barringer of Win-

ston, N, C, and wo quote from tho
General's letter as follows: "Dear Mr.
Finkham: Flenso allow mo to, add my
testimony to tho most excellent medlciual
qualities of youc Vegetable Compound.
Mrs. Unrringer waa treated for aevtirnl

for what tho physician called
jeucorrhva and FrolapMis Uteri com-

bined,' I sent bor to Jlichmond, Va.,
where sho remnined for six months undor
tho treatment of an eminent physician
without any permanent lnerlt. Sho was
induced to try your medicine and after
a reasonable time commenced to improve
aud is now able to attend to her business
and considers herself fully relieved."
(General Jlarringer is tho proprietor of
tho Americnn Hotel, Winston, N. C, nnd
ia widely known.

OPIUM Habit CurodHirVi.i;ir.r.fIll III III IW. t, M. ktMTOl, ith Mr4. f UiBatt,0.
I l ttlf-Sjfn- "take :l TerlaT arllinx Iriiiirf)-- !

I fill Y Hairdrier Prljwr. nw.lo '.hWidrlu. .Tbomru, r.' tjuiuoy M.,Chlcatfv.

nTaCflUPI Thtne Habit CvrrJ In IO
flSlVllil ''-- '- .So rV till rnrr4.

OlTECTlVlS
WanSi la ary County. Fkrawd men ta art aadar oar
tntra0tiwaa la oar Sacral aar in, C i pi nio onl n.are Mann for OHAN N AM i)tTXU
rtTC kUMaUU.44 AreaJa. CaeinaU, O.

f?rtmi MORPHINE HABIT
asD ar mob, so r&is.

m. Um av bkriMwa Ma

U Wrrr -- ,0M Vrr lit Ml aianina,
UEMiJDY CO., La KATE IT Ik. Iud.

Tiwi's r.imody for Cntanh Is then He.t, ljttct to TJm, and i'ttNip4t. "l
TJ Sold by drngiri'" or snt by malb

50c K, T. liax ltinn, W'ttrreo, i'a.

One Ar-n- t (Mrrrbanl cmlet In rtry twwri tot

My rrtsll sl's of yonr "Taiulll's Puurti"' 5 rent
rlKr for lal v ar iKtii) wer lW,t. This year
1 exN( t tv aell at t iVMIO of 1 tils lut ! J Jxtu-lartratu-

t,iui.S Thowitt, Drtilat. benrer.lol.
Addreaa.

rvchcair. w.TWHihb a t:o hicaaro

PAM BAJLNJ Ar7" Cream Halm ha tffp- -

u tt k at a Hint J could mn
i HifTertitfroin arutt

fr Ml -- .

in my non
head, Mr. Georgie,

yriuhoat Hartford, Conn

JttU A,,I'1jf I,aJm ,n, "rh no,r
rpr

ism IN1DI1ANmm
rVdCONSUMPTION Oil.
L2taaJ r.very InareJIrat ! fraaa Tecelabla
prcdarta that (raw In atfet f every eaflTeree.

IT tiaa no Mcrbloe,(pluiii or lojurous Druga,

am he

Ftrry

F.In Uprlne,
Summer,Aultimu

nil
"Winter,

colds Afttl! In

Xcmbramw
Noor, Throat, Ilroncltal Tnlx. Alr-ccl-b

nnd I.un)r TtjctHistautsin Cuoah.
What Disease Invudo IhcLunc'

Fcrofula, Ciiturrb-pnlsnn- s, Mlcm-oricu- u

lams Humors, and lilid luipurttln.
Vint are I lie Irf niarr Csuari t

fVM. Chnnto'4tigh, ItrorMuItk, I'on'a-tln- ,
InCainmntlotv, t'atarrti or llayKevrr,Asthma. hiMirmink Malaria, llcasici.

AVbcN'plng Cougn and Croup.
rcuctdi QricKLYcnrji tcumaxently

It will idop that Cousin. Ttekllnf fn ft

Isyoiirliipertnratlou or Npula
JYvthv UUx1-Staint- d Catorriiil
tin (Matter) YtWwiati CarJwrJUi I
Vhlrgm TiirbuLr Murn-fmniUnt- tf

It prevent lrinf Nlaht-win-f. Hcor
J tloKcvrr, and leath tnm iuujmiHiou.U

25c, BOc, 81.00 0 Irottlca e5.00.
Iretiw4 a KPmrr'a 1ftn-mrr- , Wnftiamtoo,

oli jiy Al l. but ocInim.
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Why did the Women
of this country use over thirteen million cakes of

Procter & Gamble's Lenox Soap in 1886?

Buy a cake of Lenox and you will soon understand why.


